SET UP - CALLER ID

Residential VoIP
Caller ID

CALLER ID lets you see the calling party’s phone number before answering a call. A special display device located
on or next to your phone is required to allow you to view the calling number.
What Caller ID Does For You:
Allows you to determine who is calling before answering or deciding to answer
the phone.
Enhances security and helps eliminate harassing calls.
Your CALLER ID display device can store the phone numbers of the people
who called, even while you were out. You can easily review these numbers and
return their calls.
To Use Caller ID:
• Wait for the start of the second full ring of your phone set.
• The number of the calling party will appear on your display.
For more information, please refer to the instructions for your CALLER ID display device.
Caller ID Blocking

Caller ID Un-Blocking

CALLER ID BLOCKING allows the calling subscriber’s
directory number public/privacy status to be toggled
by the subscriber on a per call basis. The called
subscriber’s CPE displays a single letter P in place
of the calling subscriber’s directory number that is
marked as private. To activate PER CALL BLOCKING,
pick up your receiver and press *67 on your touch
tone phone or dial 1167 on your rotary dial phone.
When you have completed this step,
you will have “stutter dial tone” and you can
complete you call. The sending of your telephone
number information is blocked for the duration of
that call.

If you press *82 this will unblock your private
number for one call. On arotary phone dial 1182.
Listen for a dial tone and make your call. Once
you have completed the call, your number will be
marked as private again. Use this
feature when you get a recording that says the
number you have dialed is NOT accepting calls from
a private number.
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SET UP - CALLER ID

Residential VoIP
Caller ID With Name

CALLER ID/NAME lets you see the calling party’s phone number and name before answering a call. A special
display device located on or next to your phone is required to allow you to view the calling number and name.
What Caller ID/Name Does For You:
Allows you to determine who is calling before answering or deciding to answer the phone.
Enhances security and helps eliminate harassing calls.
Your CALLER ID/NAME display device can store the phone numbers and names of the people who called, even
while you were out. You can easily review these numbers and return their calls.
To Use Caller ID/Name:
• Wait for the start of the second full ring of your phone set.
• The number and name of the calling party will appear on your display.
For more information, please refer to the instructions for your CALLER ID/NAME display device.

Caller ID/Call Waiting
CALLER ID/CALL WAITING allows a subscriber to receive information about an incoming call while offhook on an
existing call. Caller number and name information is transmitted following the subscriber being alerted of the
new call. A special device is required that is capable of handling both the caller number and name and call
waiting transmission. If the call is not on this special phone or device the information will not transmit.
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